
~: Tenacious Tui Wisnewski takes the ball
thro~gh a crowd of opponents to score one of her
teams six goals.~: Tui again in the thick of things, with
A.Moorhead in covering position.Aboye.· right: L.Bell picks the balls off the.
stick of a lVanganuiplayer, with J.MacRae wait-
ing in the background.

Right: V.Wilcox's shot at goal was blocked by
a defender.BelOW. right: Tui again beats her opposite
number and heads towards the goal.

Taranaki Women Trounce Wanganul
This season, Taranaki are a much improved team, and with their recent 6-2 win over Wanganul,

they can be well proud of their perfonnance. Playing aggressive hockey, ~he home team gave thejr
opponents no chance to settle down to their usual good game. The Taranaki forwards were often
brilliant with their stick work to break the Wanganui defence. Above. left: The ball goes goal-
wards for the tllirdof Taranaki's goals. Above. right: Tui Wisnewski gets the baIt away from.her
opposite number, with A.Moorhead waiting the loose ball. Tui played brilliantly throughout. Below:
Despite the packed goal, the Wanganui defence was no match for the fast-moving home forwards. .
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Outplayed'in every department. Waltara lost
the N.I. final of the Rothman £1000 tournament
at Pukekura Park recently. Southern Districts
(Auckland) proved far too experienced a side for
the Waitara team, who never gave up trying, but
were no match for their fast and experienced
opponents.

Above: Mr and Mrs E.T. ("Pop") Sampson. one time Tara-
nakians, who tOOk up farming in the Matarnata area, re-
cently celebrated Pop's 80th birthday. Our picture
shows the old couple with their children and friends at
the celebration party. 'They have 28 grandchildren and
" great-grandchildren. ' 'IB!8b1: Frank, fourth son of Mrs R.R. and the late Mr
Adlam, NP, cuts his 21st birthday cake. ,

~: Mr and Mrs H.G.Rae, Bell Block, phOtographed on
the occasion of their golden wedding anniversary.

Below. right: Mr and Mrs George Goldsworthy with their
eldest son Brian on the occasion of his 21st birthday,
celebrated recently.

Waiaua BeateD In .~ FiDaI



Yes, folks, Spring 1s here! W1th pic-
tures like this one, who can disputeit?

A lamb, a pup, and spring flowers.
What more evidence could there be?
While other parts of the country are
still in the icy grips of winter, here'
in Taranaki we can start sheddingwoollies.

STRATFORD'S NEW CIVIC CENTRE
Above: The new ciViC centre at Stratford, next to

tion. The building has a modern, but workmanlike,
people of Stratford for many years to come.

New Catholic Church at Brooklands
the War Memorial Hall, is"fastnearing comple-
look about it, and will fill the needs of the

~: The new St. Philomena's Catholic Church in Brooklands Road, New Plymouth, which is due to
be officially opened early 1n September. It is a fine building,'and a credit to the builder, withits modern lines,



IYMCA. Baby Photo Competition I Heat 5 Winners
VOOUE S'I'UOIO

Gregory Chilcott. 89I Smart Road, NP.



~: Ronnie, son of
Mrs A.V.Hinz, NP, is here
shown with his family and
friends on the occasion
of his 21st birthday.

Above, right: Bruce,
son of Mr and Mre J.Wil-
son, Ohawe, cuts his 21st
birthday celebration cake.

Below. left: Brian.
only son of Mr and Mrs L.
E.Martin, Fulford Street,
NP, at his 21st birthday
party •.Below: Fay, daughter of Mr and Mrs H.G. Ludeman,
Waltara, is shown with her family at her coming-of-age
party, held recently.
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Above: HUGHES-GRANT. At St. John's Presbyterian Church, Hawera, Heather, younger daughter of Mr
W.J.Grant, Hawera, to Frederick James, eldest son of Mr and Mrs R.J.Hughes, Manaia. The attendants
were Betty Stevenson, Manaia, Linda Cann, Hawera, a niece of the bride, and Roley Hughes, Manaia,
brother of the groom. Future home of the couple will be Auroa.Below: WILLCO~JONES.'At Holy Trinity Church, Stratford, Keitha Liris, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs Jones, Stratford, to Kenneth, youngest son of Mrs C.A. and the late Mr P.Willcox, Rahotu. The
attendants were Diane Goldsmith, Jennifer Jones, a sister of the bride, Chris Payne and Neville
Worsley, all of Stratford. Future home will be Stratford.

Hawera Nurses
Hold Reunion

The 't.r-arned nurses,
past and present, of the
Hawera Hospital recently
held a successful re-
union in Hawera which
was well attended.

The oldest members pre-
sent are shown in our
photograph below, and
are of the 1913-1922 de-
cade. From left, back
row, Mrs H.Luxton, Miss
Slater, centre, Mrs Hen-
ry and Miss Marsh, front
Mrs S.V.Washer and Mrs
A.Leydon.

Above right: These are
the nurses who trained
from 1923 to 1932.Right. centre: Young--
est of all, the 1943-
1963 decade of trained
nurses.

Below. right: Nurses
who trained between --the
years 1933-1942.

Don't Miss Out! - Place a
Regular Older With Your
Retailer 01 Delivery Bot
ror Your "PHOTO NEWS
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Okato DBS Girls As Mannequins
"House full" signs were out for the recent fashion show at the Okato High School, when pupils

paraded their own-made ensembles, and enjoyed a demonstration from professional Gwen Gill of
Auckland. For women, the show was a most enjoyable one, as the theme was for the home dressmaker.
The audience was ms t r-ucced on pattern cutting and choosing of dress mater-La l s; plus a paradette
by Miss Gill, showing some of the clothes that had been home-made.

II

Senda friend a "PHOTO NEWS"
(n, ,..i11 be $ppr&eiatedt)

Above, right: Miss Gwen Gill of Auckland dem-
onstrates a new spring dress with matching coat
linings.
I!elow: Part of the crowd of interested women

who filled the hall for this popular show.
Above, left: Schoolgirl manllequin Ann Smith

paraded with the assurance of a professional.
Above! centre: Dorothy lleardmore in an outfit

that she had made at school.



Above, left: The NP Jaycees were recently
honoured by a visit from the National President
of Jaycee, Mr Amalio de Jesus. At a luncheon in
his honour, he met the mayor of NP, Mr A.G.Hon-
nor, and the town clerk, Mr W.Connor. In the
background is the NP president, NeU Harris.

~: Here, Mr de Jesus is shown at the buf-
fet luncheon in the Memorial Hall.

Below: Grading and competition recently took .
place in the city for enthusiasts of the jUdO
code. Our picture was taken as these sportsmen
were warming up at the Trades Hall.
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Taranaki Firemen

Firemen 'from all brigades throughout Taranaki recently attended a week-end course in New Ply-
mouth, for the prime purpose of keeping t.hemup-to-date with modern fire-fighting techniques. One
of the most interesting parts of their course was a visit to the New P1YUlouth airport at Bell
Block, where the airport fire off'icerexplained the latest methods in firefighting of crashed
aircraft. Above: Here foam is being pumped onto I some burning oil waste, which represented a
crashed aircraft. In the picture below, airport fire officer A.Scott is shown addressing his
very interested audience.

'Weekend Course For



Tne Waitara Kennel Club recently held a ribbon parade in conjunction with instructions re the
showing and handling of dogs at these parades. Some very valuable knowledge was imparted at this
meeting to those who were showing dogs for the first time. Tne Waitara club is a comparatively new
club, but it is none the less thrivIng. Above. left: Mr H.Russell, NP, shows some points to Mrs
Sandford. Above; right: Kevin Waters and an Irish Setter that made a fuss of him. ~: Dogs in
the ring receive their-instructions from Mr,Russell.

l~ t
Young Mr and Miss N.Z. Contestants

Waitara Kennel Club Parade
New Plymouth Jaycee recently conducted the regional finals of the sponsored Mr and Miss NZ.

contest. The entries from this area were eight gi rls and eight boys, not a particularly good re-
sponse from the province, especially when we think there 1s SO much talent about. Above: Four of
the g.lrlcontestants. From left. Diane Brough (Taumarunui). Susan East (NP), Jean Car r-ye r.(Strat-
ford) and Hilary Stenning (Hawera). Belowt from left, Wendy Drewery (Oakura) the eventual winner
Gaelle Harrison (Kapuni), Jan Barclay (NPJ and Colleen Edgecombe (NP).· ,



Young men contestants in the recent sponsored contest, run by the New Plymouth Jaycee. Above,
Crom left: Lew~s Rushbrook, TornKardos. the eventual w~nner, Roger Uickie and Neil Penwarden, all
of New Plymouth. .Be Low: Darrell Simpson (Inglewood). Hadley Wright (Waitara), Robert Hoskin (Haw-
era) and Trevor Creagh (N?).

Taranaki Jaycees Choose Mr and Miss N.l.
As a prelude to.a film Sl10W at the Opera House, the New Plymouth Jaycees concluded their spon-

sored Mr and Miss NZ Quest with the semi-final elimination to find the eventual winners. In the
picture above, the winners .ar-e being congratulated by the NP Jaycee president, Mr Neil Harris.
The Judges had a hard time in finding the winners, but decided unanimously for Wendy Drewery
(oakur-a ) and Tom Kardos, a pupil of the NPBHS. Wendy is a pupil «t the NPGHS. Good luck in the
national finals!

Presentation To Hawera Nurses
Below: At the recent Nurses" reunion at Hawera, the ex-nurses presented the present nurses with

a silver tea service. Our picture shows Mrs S. Washer, president of the ex-nurses' association
presenting this gift to the matron Miss E.Bradley. On the left is Dr L.Berry, hospital superin- •
tendent, and at r~ght, Mrs E.K.Bradbury. secretary of the association.
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"...-~i Taranaki's' Gregory ;aking one of his many
<~ flne ,clearances during the A game

Tame Soccer

At St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, New Plymouth, Margaret Arne, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs W.A.Barry, NP, to Michael Guy, only son of Mr and Mrs R.Webber. Auckland.
The attendants were Lynda Coumiham, Auckland, Sue Webber, NP, sister of the groom, James Marks,
wanganuL, Christopher Bourne, Catherine and Elizabeth Whyte, NP. Future home of the couple will
be Hawera. ,Below: BAILEY-MacKENZIE. At St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, NP, Eddy MacKenzie, second daugh-
ter of Mr and MrS C.McKay, NP, td Barry, elder son of Mr and Mrs IV.H.Bailey, Inglewood. The brides
attendants were Lorraine Neal, Wellington, Sue Wilkin, Bell Block, Jennifer Aagaard, NP, and
Kathleen Shaw. The groom's attendants were Evan Aagaard, Inglewood and Neil Bailey, brother of the
groom, InglewOod. Future home, Inglewood.

Wanganui had some of its star players mis.ing,
and 80 did the Taranaki rearrange'd team, in the
annual soccer clashes. Taranaki registered wins
in both grades, the A team by 2 goals to nil,
and the B team by a much larger margin.

Hany spectators felt that after the promising
prospects offered by last season's performances,
soccer had become a bit of a farce since the
selectors have been rearranging the teams, often
bringing in untried players and relegating prov-
ed performers to the sidelines.

also relegated from the A team. played
either game. Here he scores another
his per-aona I tallyfi ve.



Life Boys' Activities
A get-together for the boys and their parents

was the highlight of the month for the boys of
the 5'thNP company, St .Margaret t s Life Boys. The
evening was highlighted by che presence of the
senior sergeant of the NP police, Mr Waller. He
gave the boys and their parents a very in'terest-
ing lecture on police work. Senior-sgt. Waller
also had the honour of inspecting the boys, and
commended them on their smart turnout.

Above, left: Knees were inspected as well as
uniforms and shoes.

Above: Senior-Sgt. Waller presents a cup to
Murr:ay-Evetts for being the best behaved boy in
the company.

Below: The bOys were full of interest as they
listened to the senior sergeant.
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Above; WATSON-WICKHAM. Joy, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs F.H.Wickham, Inglewood, to DavId, the

second son of Mr and Mrs W.L.Watson, Hokitika. Attendants, from left, are Heather Wickham, sister
of the bride, Colin 'Vatson, brother of the groom, Elsie WiCkham, sister of the, bride, Lorna
Stephens, cnr-i sccnurcn , Gordon Watson, cousin of the .gr-oom, and Lillian Wickham, sister of the
bride. The future home will be Parihaka Station, Rahotu.

Below: MITCHELL-RAVEN. At Holy Trinlty Church, Stratford, Nila, eldest daughter of Mrs H.C. and
the late Mr W.J.Raven, NP, to Logan, second son of Mr and Mrs F.Mitchell, Huiroa. The attendants
are, from left, Faye Raven, sister of the bride, NP, Jack Coulton, HUiroa, Edna Raven, sister of
the bride, David Emmett, NP, Irene Rowan, NP, and Alec Lyes, NP. Future home, Stratford.
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~: Four generations are
are, Mrs T.Ryan, grandmother,
great-grandmother, with Robyn
Ryan, father.

Below: Christening. Mr and Mrs W.G.O'Oonnell,
NP, with their family, Philip and Murray, on the
occasion of the christening of Murray.

Above. right: 21st Birthday party for Janice,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs Leicester Darwell,
NP.

Below, right: Another four generations, taken
on the occasion of the christening of the baby,
From left, Mrs J.McManus, Mrs H.Gundesen, great-
grandmother, with baby Greg, and grandmother
J.Mullally.

shown here. They
Mrs T.Schreider.

Ryan and Martin
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IF IT LOOKS
LIKE A

NEi,S-PICTURE
RING

"PHOTO NEWS"
PHONE •••
(,101

NO! You're right, it is our own Mount Egmont. This photograph shows very
clearly the treacherous faco of the mountain. We are offering a year'. free
subscription to 'Photo News" for the first letter from a school girl or boy.
who can tell us where this picture wes taken, and how. Address your entries to
"Egmont", Box 1.27,New Piymouth.

Canadian Rockies? ••


